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A !lew rnethod for detection or penicillin hinding proteim: from bacterial membranes has 
been developed in t.his study. The method, that ernployed biotin (llllpicillin conjugate 
(Bin-peA), is v('z;,' rapid and can be a significant alternative of hazardous and lillie commrnirnng 
convenLional radiometric method for detection of PBPs in cell membranes. PRPs from R 
cereus were !examined by this LCcIUli411C. In vegetative and sporulating cells, 8 major PBI's 
were rietertr'd. Comparing \villl standard marker proteiIls, these PBPs were estimated for their 
molecular \veight as 106, 83, 75, 72, ();3, 4G, 40, (I.llel :32 kDa. Affinity of cephnlcxin, ecfoxitin, and 
cefotaxime to PBPs ,vas measured indirectly by competition for subsequent binding orRio-PCA. 
PI3Ps 2, :3, 4, and 7 ' .... ere decreased or disappeared in the elect.rophoregnlTll by prpbimiillg \\'ith 
these ;3 -lactams. TwCl PEPs, PDP ;3 and PUP 4, ... vhich Viere predominant in vegetat.ive and 
sporularing cells, r(>sl'ect.iv(>ly, showed strong rrffinily for ceplmlexin. 

INTRODUCTION 

The penicillin-binding proteins (rnps) are a family of membrane-bound enzymes 
that. are active in the metabolism of prokaryotic cell walls. They are evolut.ionarily related 
to some of the soluble ,B-lactamases and D, D-pept.idases secreted by bacteria and also 
have some structural featuH~s in common \vith a penicillin-binding transmembrane 
protein involved in signal transduction (Joris et al., 1990). Peptidoglycan is the major 
structural element of cell \vall in eubacteria. Peptidoglycan synthesis is necessary not 
onl~i for the maintenance of ceU morphology but also for survival. PBPs function in 
pept.icioglyean synthesis with their dual enzymatic activities, a t.ransglycos.ylase activity 
that polymerizes the glycan strands and a transpeptidase activity that. cross-links them 
via their peptilie ::;ilie chains. All bacteria have multiple PBPs. Some PBPs seem 
dispensable whereas others are essential for peptidoglycan syntheses. Each bacterial 
species has its O\Vl1 assortment of PBPs, 

In Escherichia coh, there arc eight well-characterized PBPs. These PBPs are 
generally divided into two classes, t.he higher molecular mass PEPs (PBP lallb, PEP 2, 
and PBP 3) and the lower molecular mass PBPs (PBP 4, PHP 5, PBP 6, and PBP 7), 
rnnnericall,Y numbered in the order of their decreasing mobility in sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDSJ~polyacrylamide gels (Waxman and Slrorninger, 198:3). The higher molecular mass 
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PBPs are bifunctional enzymes. They are generally I) , l)-transpeptidases. but in addition 
they have tran~glyeos.Ylase activity. These enzyme activi ties are essential for murein 
metabolism during bact.erial growth and division, and they are the target.s of lhe ,B-lacLalll 
ant ibiotics (Suzuki et al., 1978). The lower molecular mass PBPs are generally 
monofunctional D, D-carboxypeptidases, and they do not seem to be essential for the 
grolNth and division of E. coli. 

In Bacillus subtiliB) seven high molecular mass PBPs, and four low-molecular mass 
PBPs have been identified (Blumberg and StJ'omingcf , 1972; Buchanan and Gustafson, 
J 992; Daniel et al., 1994; Kleppe and Strominger , 197H; Sowell and Bur:hanan, 1983; Todd 
ot al. 1983; Wu and Piggot, 1992). While most of these PBPs are present in vegetatively 
growing cells, some are specific: to sporulation. Synthesis of cell-wall component 
pept..idogl,yean is important for two major morphological events of sporulation. Soon after 
t.he induction of sporulation of B. subt'il-is, the prcsporc and mother cell are separated by 
an asyrrunetric septum, which contains a thin layer of peptidoglycan. Around two hours 
after induction, a modified fOIro of peptidoglycan is laid down between the membranes 
separating t.he pres pore and mother cell to form a layer knO\vn as cortex. 

Bacillus cereus is one of t.he food poi:;on ing bac:tcria and produces heat resistant 
enterotoxin and spores. The presence of its spore in food is one of the biggest problems 
in food industry, since the spore is resis r.ant to heating, ultra violet light and drugs. We 
have shown that cephalexin effectively inhibited sporula tion of B. cwreu~. By u~ing PH1 
benzylpenicillin, eight PEPs were detected from the cells of B. cereus. We have fo und 
two PUPs in n. cereus ts-4, with molecular masses of 75 kDa and 72 kDa, have high 
affini ty for ccphalcxin (Miyamoto et al., 1997). 

PBPs are conventionally identified by [l:!f' rj ampici llin or r;H]benzylpenicillin. Hmvevc r, 
radiometri c: method is hazardous and rather time consuming. Recently, t\VO promising 
methods for the non-radiometric idellti firar.ion of PEPs from bacterial membrane~ have 
ueen reported, one employed digoxigenin labe led ampicillin , whl~reas the other one 
exploited flu orescein-labeled penicillins to detect PBPs upon illumination with UV light or 
a laser beam (Weigel et ai., 1994; Galleni et o.l ., 1993). 

In this paper . we have tried to develop a new and simple method using biotinylated /3 
-Iaetams for the de l.ection of bacterial ['BPs and investigated l.he PBP profile of vegetative 
and ~poruJating cells of B. ce'l"eus. 

MATERIALS AN D METHODS 

Bacterial strains and culture conditions 
E!J(:her'i"chia coli IFO 3:301 and Bocillvs r,ereus JCM 2152 were obtained from 

Instjtute of Fermentation, Osaka and Japan Collectioll of Microorganisms, \Vako, Sait,ama, 
respectively. Bacillus cereus ts-4 was a tcrnpcrnturc flensitive mutant of B. cereus JCM 
2152 isolated in our laboratory. E. coU was cultivated in LB broth at 30 "C with shaking. 
B. cereus was cultivated as described previ ously (Miyamoto At al ., 1997). 

Preparation of bacteria] membrane 
Membrane fractions were prepared according to l.be method of Buchanan (1979) with 

little modifications. Vegetative and spoDllating cells were harvcsted by centrifugation at 
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1)400Xg for Gmi.n at 4 °C) \vashed once ""i th a membrane preparation buffer (MP buffer; 
50 m"! Tris-HCl buffer , pH 7,6, containing 1 mM MgCl" 1 mM ph enylmethylsulfonyl
fl lloride) at 4 "C and a ll further steps were carried out at 4 'C. The celis ","'ere disrupLed by 
ten 30-sec pulses for vegetative cells and twenly 30-sec pulses for sporulating ceUs w:iUI a 
Branson Sonil1er model 185 at 60 W. UlllJ rokeJl t..:clls were re moved by cent.rifugation at 
8/S00 X y fo r 15min. M~mbranes were pelle t-eel by ultracentrifugaUun at l OO,OOQ Xg for 
1 hand \vashed once with MP buffer. Membrane fractions we re then dissolved in a smull 
volume of MP buffer . Proteins were measured by the dye binding method of Bradford 
(1976), 

Biotinylation of fJ-lactams 
Two mill igrams of 8-lactams (ampici llin , cephalexin, ccfoxitin, and cefotaxime) ill 

1 JIl l of phosphatc- bufFe red saline, vH 8,5 (PBS) was incubaled for 2h at rOom 
te mpe rature ... \l ith 1 mg of D-bio1.inyla t.ed- E- a minocaproi c acid- N-hydroxysuccinimicte 
esrer (Biotin- X- NIlS esrer, Boehringcr Mannheim GmbH, Mannhcim, Germany) disso lved 
in 100)tl of dimethyl sulfoxide. Unconjugatecl Biotin-X- NHS ester \vas trapped with 
glycine in a fin al concentration of 5 mM. Riotinylateci ant ibiot.ic ,vas purified by gcl 
filtration on a Bio- Gel P2 column (Bio-Rad , CA, USA) equilibrated with PBS (pH 8,5). 
The concentrations of bioLinylated ,1-Lactams were calculated to be: 1.5 mglml. The 
hio tinyiatcd ampici llin , eellha lexin. ccJoxit in. and cefotaxime were a bbreviated as 
Bio- PCA, - CEX, -CFT, and -CTX, respectively, StJ'Ucturcs of ,B- lactams and biotinylatcd 
oru~s used arc shown in Fig. 1. 

SDS-polyacrylamjde gel electrophoresis 
SDS-polY3c rylamidc gel electrophoresis CSDS-PAGE ) \Vas pprfonned in a .10% 

acrylarnide gel accorcling to t.he method of Laerrunli (1970). Gels were sLained wit.h 0.1% 
coomas:::oie brilliant. blue R- 250 dissolved in 20% methanol solution conta.ining 10% acetic 
acid and prnt p. i n~ \\;p. rp. visualized by dcstaining the gel with 50% methanol sol ution 
containing 5% acet ic acid. 

Detection of PBPs with biotinylated $-lactams 
Labeling of PBPs with biotinylated ampicillin (Bio-PCA) and other biotinylated Ii 

- Jactams was principally same as that with ["H]benzylpenicillin (Miyamoto et al .) 1997). 
Two microliter of binUnylateci ,B- lactam (0,03, n.3, or 31Lg as unlabeled ,B- lactam) was 
added to 5001.lg of membrane protein in a final volume of 30)>.1 of lOOmM Tris-H CI buffer 
(pH 7.6) and incubated for :10 nlin a t 25 'C, The labeled proteins were solubilized and 
separated in a lOCX) acrylamide gel as described above. The proteins were elcetroblotted 
onto a nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane \vas washed \-vi LiI water for 3 min and 
blocked in Tris- uuffered saline (TBS: l Oa mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7,5, containing 0,9% 
NaCl) containing 0.1% TViteen 20 for 15utin and was treated for 30min with 
sLreptavidin-horse radish peroxidase conjugate (Arnersham In ter. pIc. Amersharn, l: K) 
dilu ted i ,OOO- fold with TBS containing 0,0 1% Tween 20 (TIBS), Excess peroxidase was 
remo ... ·ed by washing the membrane 4 times \\ith TTBS and the washed membrane W;)~ 
equilibrated in 50 111M Tris-HCI buffer (PH 7.5) for 10 lnin. For visualiza tion of PBPs, the 
membrane was tre;t1.p.d for] min in visualization solution (GO mM Tris- HCI buffer, pH 7.5, 
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Fig. 1. Structures of E- lact.al11s labf! lcd \\ith biotin. 

containing 0.4 rnglrrJ luminal, 0. 1 mglml p - iodophennl and 0.02% hydrogen peroxide) and 
then immediately placed in a plastic bag and exposed to a Fuji RX X- ray film for a 
minimal 20 min to overnight. 

Compet.ition assay was performed for measurement of the binding of cephalcxin, 
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cefoxltin and cefotaxilne to PBPs, the rLle[llbnlnf~ proteinvvcu:i jIlcubated with unlabeleu {3 
-lactams at 10 and 100{lg/ml for 10min at 25 "C before incubation ""'lth Bio-PCA at 
lOO;ug/ml. 

RESULTS 

Detection of PBPs of E. coli by using biotinylated ampicillin 
The PBP pattern of E. coli IFO 3301 (K12 strain) detected by Bio-PCA is shown in 

Fig. 2. Seven PBPs were detected from the membrane preparation from E. coli. Their 
molecular masses were calculated t.o be 90, 89, 66, 60, 49, 42, and 40 kDa. To examine 
the concentration dependency of Bio-PCA on binding t.o E. coN PBPs, membrane 
proteins were incubated ""ith graded concentrations of Bio-PCA. PEPs 3 and 5/6 were 
labeled at the lowest concentration of Bio-PCA tested, while the full complement of PBPs 
was detected at 10 ;Ug/m1. 

PBP 

1 

Bio-PCA cone. 

Fig. 2. Binding of E. col?: PBPs with 
biotinylated ampicillin. E. coli 
membrane proteins were treat
ed \vith biotinylated ampicillin 
(Bio-PCA) at a concentration 
of 1,10 and 100pglmi. 

Detection of PBPs of B. cereus by using biotinylated /l-Iactams 
By using Bio-PCA, PBPs were detected from the cells of B. cereus ts-4 in 

mid-exponential grmvth and from sporulating cells after 311 of induction. Fig.:3 shows 
the SDS-PAGE profiles of PBP~ of vegetative and sporulating cells of B. cereus t8-4 by 
using biotinylatcd ,9-1actams. In vegetative and sporulating cells, 8 major PBPs were 
detected. In the initial stage of sporulation, PBPs 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8 were detected in the 
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Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE profiles of PBPs of B cereus ts-4 labeled 
,.,.ith biotinylatcd p-Iactams. .Y1embrane proteins of H 
cereus ts-4 were prepared from vegetat.ive and 
sporulating cells by t.he met.hod described in the text. 
The proteins '.vere incubated wit.h IOOJ1.g/ml biotiny
lated ampicillin (Bio-peA), cephalexin (Bio-CI<~X), 

ccfoxitin (I3io-CFX), and cefotaxiIlle (Bio-CTX). 

Vegetative cells Sporulating cells 

Pre-treatment I Pre-treatment I 
Q) CEX CFX CTX Q) CEX CFX CTX 
<= II II II <= II " II 
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Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE profiles of PBPs of B. cercus ts-4 detected hy hiotinylatf'd ampicillin. 
1,ff'mbrane prot.eins prepared from vcgetativc and sporulating cells ·were incubated with 
Bio-PCA. To measure the bindings of ccphalexin (CEX) and ceJoxitin (CFX), and 
cefoloaxilile (CTX) to PBPs, the lIlemlll'<U\e prot.eins were incubat.ed with these 8-1adams at. 
10 and 100pg/rnl berore addition orbiotinylated ampicillin (Bio-peA). 
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membrane fracLion of R. C(}1'-e1.LS_ Comparing with stand3rd lIIarker proteins, these 8 PllPs 
were est imated for their molecular weight as 106, 83, 75, 72, 63, 46, 40, and 32 kDa. The 
PEP pattern was completely same as that detect.ed by I'H lbenzylpellici liin (Miyamoto et 
(Ll ., 1997). The sensitivity of Bio-CEX, CFX, allli CTX to PEP 0, 4, and 7 in the vegetative 
and sporulating cells was lower than that of Bio-PCA. 

SJ.)S--PAG~ profiles of PBPs prcbound vvith cephalexiIl, cefoxitin and ccfotaxime and 
labe led v.lith Bio- peA are shown in Fig. 4. PBPs 2, 3, 4, and 7 'l-verc decreased or 
(Iisappeared in the elect rophoregram by the pre binding wir,1l these !'i-Iactams. PBPs 3 
alld 4 in sporulating ceUs were disappeared by the prebinding with all :J tJ-Iactams at 100 
and lO).tg/ml, respec:tively. PBP 7 was also disappeared by the prebinding with cefoxitin 
and cefotaxime at 100 ;",g/rnl. 

DI SC USS ION 

A new method for ident ifying penicillin- binding proteins was used in thio::; s tudy that 
employed biotin-streptavidin system. Biol,lll-st reptavidin system is \videly used ill the 
area of imlTlunoassay, irrununocytochemistry, and protein blot.bng (Guesdon, 19(9). The 
fact that proteins may be directly laheled \'vith biotin via free amino groups suggested that 
the free amino group of ampicillin , cephalexin, ccfoxitin, and cefotaxime might. also have 
the potential for coupling with biotin (F'ig. 1). 

The F.. coli PBP pattern detected by our method ", ing Bio-PCA perfectly resembled 
with the well characterized PEP pattern of it as established by the raciiom.etric method. 
demonst.rating the validity of this new method (Fig. 2). It should be noted here that there 
are several advalltages in the Bio-peA method over radiometric method. First, the 
method i s ntll<:h more rapid, it takes only 20 min to overnight exposure after 
chemiluminescence reactioll, compared vvith at least 20 day exposlIre for detection Viith 
[.1HJpenicillin . Sec.:ond, the biotlnylation reaction is simple, inexpensive, and free of the 
hazard of radioactivity. Our present labeling method is applicable to antibiotics, other 
antimicrobial agents, or drugs possessing free amino groups and thus providing the ease 
of deteetion of their target sites, if the amino groups a re not necessary for interactioll 
,vith their target sites. 

Weigel et a l. (1 !l94) used digoxigenin ester 1,0 labe l ampicillin for detecting PBPs. 
The Bio-PC,A met.hod may be superior to the method usillg dignxigenin labeled ampicillin 
in det.eeting bacterial PBPs, s ince streptavidin- eonjugated multiple r eporter enzymes 
bind to each Bin- PCA &i,ing a high sensitivity. 

Cepha losporins (;onsist of a dihydrothiazine ring fused. to a ,B-lactam ring (Fig. 1). 
Numbering of the molecule begins with the sulfur moiety, posit ion 1. Substitutions on or 
in the molecule have been made at positions 1, 2, and 3 1 by mOving the double bond 
between positions 3 and 4, and by substitution at position 7 or additioIl of different acyl 
side chains. These modifications "'-ere designed to increase the efficacy of cephaiosporins 
against. gram-negative bacteria, which rely mainly on .B- Iaetamases for resistance. 
Cephalosporins cont.aining amino group, such as cephalexin, cefaclor, cefadroxil and 
c:efotaxime, were highly active against sporulation of R. ce'l'eu..c; ts-4, whereas ampicillin 
and cefo xit.in, alBo contain a free amino group in the s ide chain, were not. and less 
effective, respectively (Miyamoto et ai. , 1997). The sensitivity of Bio-CEX, -CFX, and 
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- CTX to PBP 3, 4, and 7 in the vegetative and spomlating celis was lower than that of 
Bio-PCA. It has been knmvn that the introduction of any substituents (methyl, methoxy, 
imino or larger side chains) at position 7 of the hicyclic nucleus of cephalosporin reduced 
PBP affinity of the t/- Iactam (Nell, 1985). It seems that the free amino group of these 
cephalosporins somehow has the potential in giving them binding specificity to PBP(s) 
essenbal for sporwation in B. cereus. 

PEPs were detected from vegetative and sporulating cells of B. cenrus ts- 4 in the 
present study by the Bio-PCA method. PBP pattern of vegetative cells of wild- type SCM 
2125 was also identical to that ofts~4 (data not shown) . In the initial stage of sporulation , 
PBPs 3, 4 , 6, 7, and 8 were detect.erl in the membrane fraction of R. cereus (Fig. 3 and 4) . 
Among them, PBP 4 was the sole PAP that increased in amounl during early stages of 
sporulation and i t has hjgh binding activity to cepha]exin, eefoxitin, and cefotaxime (Fig. 
4). The PBPs of B. 8ubtilis have been extensively characterized (Todd et al., 1983; 
Sowell and Buchanan , 1983; Bucha nan and Sowell, 1983). Several distinct sporula 
t.ion-specific PBPs have been identified (e.g. PBI' 4* and PBP 5*) , and several more PBPs 
that arc present in vegetative cells have been reported to increase in abundance during 
sporulation (e.g. PBP 2B and PBP 3). Such increases were not observed during the early 
stages of sporulation of B. cereus, except PBP 4. This could have been the result of 
induction of sporulation when cells eliminare much of its vegeta tive proteins except those 
essential for survival, and synthesize new proteins essential for sporulation process ami 
for dormancy_ 

We are interested in two PBPs of n. cm-eus, namely psr 3 and PBP 4, t.hough thf>jr 
functions are not known. Previous st,udy with E. coli (Spratt, 1975) has shown that 
cephalexin inhibited septum formation and it did so by inhlhiting PBP .3 of that organism. 
Amino acid substitutions of E. coli PBP 3 have resulted in profound loss of its affinity to 
cephalexin (Hedge and Spratt, ] 985). Two PBPs frorn R. snbt.ibs were reported to be 
homologolls t.O E. coli PEP 3. A homologous protein in B. subtilis (PBP 2B) has been 
ShO\\<l1 to be required for septum formation in ve~etatjve and sporulating division of the 
bacterium (Yanouri et a l., 1993). The other homolog, B. subtilis SpoVD, seems to be 
evolutionary related to E. coli PBP 3, since their respeeUve genes, spoVD and pbpfl, 
occupy sir-nilar chromosomal locations immediately upstream from a conserved gene 
called ?nurE. Considered from the nature of cephalexin affinity, it. seems that R. cereus 
PBP 4 and also PBP 3 probably have the functional similarity with E. coli PBP :3 and li 
subtilis PBP 2B and/or SpoVD. We are tlying to determine the genes codmg PBP 3 and 4 
of B. cereus in order to clarify the mechan ism of expression and to overproduce these 
PBPs. These results will be reported shortly. 
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